Praises


Dear Praying Friends,

Another blessed year
in the DR



Great visits from
family and friends



Christmas outreaches



Blessed Christmas
and New Years



Renewed Visas for
Tim and the children

Prayer Needs


Sunday School classes



Resurrection Baptist
Seminary



New Life Baptist
Church



New Life Christian
Academy



Health and safety

November/December 2017

Isaiah 9:6 says, “For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the
government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful,
Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. ” He is
truly our Wonderful Savior!
We have concluded another year and begun
anew. We were very busy with the closing of 2017 in
our different ministries around Christmas. We
enjoyed a visit from Tim’s parents as well as sharing
in the ministry with them. Also, we were able to host
our first group on the field from Calvary Baptist
Church in Smithfield, VA. We are very grateful for
their help in some of the different outreach
opportunities. We held our annual Christmas service
on December 17, and it was exciting to see a family we met come to church not only
that day but also the following Sunday. We hosted many national pastors who have
been trained in the seminary for a Christmas banquet. Praise the Lord for a time to
minister to these faithful servants with gifts and food boxes. The next Sunday, we held
a special activity for the bus children with many in attendance. The following week,
we traveled to La Romana to do outreach with one of the pastors from the seminary
and his church in a sugarcane village. The next day, we visited a local boy’s orphanage
and ministered to them in song, a Bible message, and Christmas gifts. We always look
forward to this time of year as we have the opportunity to not only share and help in
these different outreaches, but also to remind others or introduce them to the Greatest
Gift to mankind, our Emmanuel Jesus Christ.
We would like to say a special thank you to all of those who have faithfully
supported and prayed for us during 2017. We cannot do this work apart from the Lord
and the faithful support of His saints. We are looking forward to a new year and more
opportunities to reach others with the gospel and disciple them in the Word of God.
Happy New Year,
The Germano Family
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